
"TIZ" FOR TIRED
SORE, ACHING FEET

s
Ah! what relief. N<> moro tiwi frvt;

no more burning feet, HWOIICII, had smell¬
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
?....i'.! ., or buiiiuua. No matter what
nil« your feet
or what under
Hie min you've
tried without!
petting relief,
just UM "TIZ."
"TIZ" draws

out all the poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" la mag¬
ical; "TIZ" is
grund ; "VIZ"
will cure your
foot trouble» HO

you'll never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your SIIWH won't seem ti;?lit
and your feet will never, never hurt or
;;et «ore, BWOIIOU or tired.
Oct a cent box st. any drug or

lenartincnt store, und uet relief.

Wear-

oie\se
Fro L& S evy

I
' ¡¡front, ¿(hecd Cornete

Fitted perfectly by our corsetlere
(3.60 to $12.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

¡Decide the Question
, next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

1 it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
, tackle the coal range all
'day one of these Hot
Days and cook for youi
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co

Thrift
"Uo to the Ant thou

sluggard; consider her

ways, and bo wise."
44A lesson from nu-

tate*
\w ?%? ? i
Are yon preparing

Dbw for the futuro!
Systematic deposits

and quarterly interest

provide a fond for ad-

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

In the county.

TO THE
LADIES :

Do you Tgaifxe the difference
In the appjprçunçe of *r>nr tablo

'

that nicely laundered tvbio linen
will make?
Do you know that the clear,

poorly white color, the smooth,
even silky finish that wo give
your table linen cannot ever- be
approached by hand work)

If you do not know it-Inves¬
tigate.
Put a table clover In your next

week's laundry bundle. Let us
show you just what we can do.

You'll never regret iL
. i i*

Anderson Steam
Laundry
PHON« 7.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING RAH S

Twenty-Ave words or leas.
OIK- Time -."< cents, Three Times
GO cents, six Times 41.00.

All advertisement overto-nty-
flve words proratA*¿r\vm ad¬
ditional word. Itulin on 1'JJÍIO
words io he used in u mouth
made 0:1 application.
No advertisement taken for

less thuu 25 cents, cush lu ad¬
vance.

If your iiamo nppeurs in tho
telephone directory you can tele-
phono your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after its In¬
sertion for prompt paymont.

WANTS
-<V--

WAJiTF.il -Mules «Ix to ten years of
ugo. Must be found and straight.
Bring them In und get Un. cash. The
Pretwell co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-Yo* to know that I am
still on ttie joli with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try me. W. O.
Linier, Phone C4D. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-lG-lf. Í

_? .*
.

FOR SALE
KO It SALI: Pun- native grown Look¬
out Mountain seed potatoes $3.00
per bushel. Plant as soon ns it
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Pilone 464.

KOR SALE -One Ane Jersey Bull two
years old. \V. lt. Osborne, Phone

17. 8-0-3L-j-j--r-fT-r-VOU SALE Fine Jersey row. Fresh,
makes pound of butter a day. Price
$60.00. Apply Mrs. J. C. Harris,
204 Calhoun St. S-S-3t.

MISCÉ^AJSTEOUS"
SFHSt RIPTIONS T0:D'AJLY. INTEL¬
LIGENT KU AT REDUCED TRICE-
During the Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which closed .March, 1914, lu or¬
der to securo votes to win the cap¬ital prize, I purchased a number cn'
subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer nt tty} rato of $5.00 a year.
In order to' get som" of tho moneyback which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to..Um-Haily intelligencer
at the ruto ot $3.00 u year to anyone
wiBhlr.g'to>subscribe or renew their
subscription to thia paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to tho Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. 0. Box 347, Anderson,

S. C. 6-17tf

ItOOM FOR RENT- Largo pleasant
upper front, Hultable for ,two or
three gentlemen. 304 N. Main, City.
8-S-ltp._

WANTED-A few ladles to board in
small private family at reasonable
price. House i:as larg(. airy rooms,
w'ith bath, C. (I. Sleumson. 1118
Ugon St. 8-7-3tp

GRAPES-Cooking grapes 25e u peck.
$1.00 per bu. delivered any where
In city. Selooted grapes 2Çq a bas¬
ket. Peach haskets 2/* each, $1.75
per hundred. Xfm fruit elms $2.50
per hundred. Baskets and cans
cash with order. Jno. S: Cromer,
927 W. Market St., Anderson, S. C.
S-C-Gtp.

WHEN YOU can not Bee right step In
our Optical Department and get justthe Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes sclcntlflcally
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell, Louisa
S. llilgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltncr St., Ground Floor.

Phone 844

ir
The compounding of a prescrip-1tion we regard as a matter of most

serious importance.
We use nothing but the highestQuality of Drugs which have an¬

swered certain standard tests.
As in drags--«verytrri^g.etse itt'

the way of medkñnes-^ptfoprie-tary remedies and toilet necessities
are of the same high standard of
Quality.

Highest Qaülity-Lowest Price]-together with prompt, efficient,polite service is our mpUo.Get the habit of coming to the
Quality Drug Store for your everyneed.

W. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor

WiSX Klt)NEYPE£orna »AvKACHt KI oasts «MO alsooca

* ?
* HTA NUI NU OF THE CLUBS. ?
* ?
?+?????????????*+?* 4»

Southern
Won. Lost. P. C.

Memphis. Gl 4* GOO
Xm li ville .. . 00 :.2 r,:',.s
uirmiogham. 57 ;')«» 532
New Orleans. 64 4". r.j7
Atiaiita. 52 55 tx.;
MobUu. co 59 40.;
Chattanooga. 4'» 62 420
Hui« Kock .. .... 44 63 4i i

American.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Boston. 02 34 «¡40
Detroit. 63 ;¡H 624
Chicago. cn 40 cou
Washington. 5:t 4* 525
Now York. 47 4S 4t(5
cleveland. :i7 5i> ::H5
r"t. Lon is. ;{8 til ÜS4
Philadelphia. :$:t ti? :i:to

Notional.
Won. Lost. P. C

Philadelphia. 63 4."» 541
Brooklyn. 54 4M 529
New York. 40 47 5H»
Chicago. 50 48 510
Pittsburgh. BO 49 505
Coton. 51 50 505
St. Louis. 49 55 471
Cincinnati. 4:i 67 4;'.o

Federal. I
Won. Lost F. C.

Chi'upo. 5S 41 SCO
Newark. 57 44 504
Kansas City. 57 44 501
Pittsburgh. 55 44 550
St. l/ouls. 54 47 035
Buffalo. 47 69 443
Drookyn .. .'. 40 5a 433
Baltimore. 35 67 ;UA

?*.*?+*.**+?+++++???** + *
? *? YESTLUDAY'S RESULTS. *
? +

Nut ionu I.
At St. Louis 2; Huston 0.
At Cincinnati .>; Philadelphia I;twelve inniugs.
At Chicago u; Brooklyn 13.
At Pittsburg-New York; min.

American.
At Boston 2; Si. Louis 0; eight in¬

nings, min.
Second guiuo postponed, ruin.
At Philadelphia 4; chicago 8.
At New York 1; Cleveland 1; five

innings, ruin.
At Washington ¿; Detroit 5; thir¬

teen innings.

Federal.
At DufTulo G; Pittsburg I!.
At Brooklyn 1; Chicago 2.
At Newark 4; Kansus Sity 0.
At Newark 4; Kansas City 2.
At Baltiomre 0; St. Louis X; eight

innings, ruin.

Southern.
At Little Hock 8; Birmingham 3.
At Nashville 2; Mobile 1; seven In-'

jiinRs, rain» ... [At Chattanooga 3; Atlanta 1.
Only three gaines scheduled.

Tourists at St Jumes.
Mrs. W. W. Murphy and Mrs. li.

A. Talley. Atlanta, Cu., and IS. W.
Williams. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hunt, Davtun-
iu. Fla.
Mrs. Charles A. Cay, Tallahassc.

Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Tuen-
ball. Monticello. Fla.

Back at the Knemy.
Richard Harding Davis said at a

tea a'. Sherry's in New York:
"ThJ Germans, every time theytake u drink, life their glasses sol¬

emnly anti say, 'dod punish longland.'
Tiley say 'God punish England* when
they meet and when they separate.
Hills Inscribed 'God punish langland'
are posted up in public places« and
people u!l over Germany wear buttons
and brooches with 'God punish Eng¬land* written on them.

"That's > no side of the picturetho German Bide. Here's the other
side, the English side.

"1 Journeyed recently through a
quaint English village. There was a
bust of

, Bismark on thc village
green. Bo-reath the bust the old vil-
laso gardener had written:
"God foi give Germany!"-Ex¬

change .

.Host Obliging.
A street car was getting under

way when two womcu rushing from
onposite Hides of tho street to greet
..ach other, met right in the middle
of the car track and in front of the
car,. says the Pittsburg Chronicle-
Telegraph. There tue two stopped
und b^gan to talk. The car stopped
too, but the women did not appear to
realize that lt was there. Certain' of]
the passengers whose heads were im¬
mediately thrust out of tho windows
to ascertain what the trouble was
began to make sarcastic remarks, but
the two women heeded them not.

Finally the motorman showed that]he-had a^eaylug sense of humor,
leaning,'th« dashboard he in¬
quired uvtpcvgentlest of tones:
"Pardon me. ladles, bot shall I get

you a couple* of chairs?".

Proof of True love.
Little Edna one day turned to her

mother, who was a widow, and said:
"Mamma, do you really and truly

love mo?"
"Why, of course, my dear. Why,do you ask?"
"And will you prove lt to me?"
"Yes. if I can."
"Then go marry tho man around

the corner who keeps tho candystore."-Ladies' Home Journal.

OK Now That's Biffèrent.
Ella-How did you like Jack,dearie?
Stella-Oh. he's a perfect bear.
Ella-Growled all the time, I sup¬

pose?
stella-Er, no honey-wanted to

hug all the time.-Florida Times-
Union.

FRENCH DEVELOPING
MQRRQGOAN CITIES

Casablanca Fast Becoming Mod
ern City With Broad Streets

and Skyscrapers.

Casablanca! Morocco, Aug. 1.- I
(Associated Press Corr* undonce.)-
.Morocco, one of the bigg< »I bones of
coûtent ion between Kuropca i pow«TH.
but lost to Night now in tue general
war, appears not io suffer from th«
neglect of diplomats. During thc
thick of Hie conflict Prend» rule 1«
d< '.eloping its aim willi rapidity.
Casablanca is building with, the

puce of a mushroom towt of ti' west.
In two years it has become II modern,model town willi BOWI !water, «as.
electric lights, wat- r, new quays,wharves and piers. This sudden
growth of what in tliei parts is ai
town of skyscrapers uwes and «l.uni-
nates tho Moor, who watches it from
his low gourbi or lent as though ll
wi re witchcraft.

yesterday when; thc veg tallon of
the w.!«t African cous: grew a fi.ot
ililli there ur,, broad avenues stretch*
lng far from tue easlton . The na¬
tives lined up on either side look on
lazily, marveling at the zeal of the
Cernían pr¡soner3-of-w:.r nutting tue
linlshing touches to lin- pavements,
and wondering or win; it is all In¬
tended. Tomorrow more ho: ils,
ttorcs and villas will riso there, and
us fast as the lol:-, are taken up more
avenues will he built. Tho town ns
now laid out would easily aceoir.o-
ilatc 200,000 inhabitants in addition to
Hs regula:* ponulatlon of 80,000.
Tho smoking chlmnoya of a big

cement works, erected to facilitatebuilding, m id one more to the manymarvels fiat have worked upon the
minds of the Moors. So many of those
marvols of Fren li colonization havje
tin y seen that the departure oí a
considerable portion ol" the French
troops has not in lin- ha:/, diminished
French prestige. On th" contrary,tile participation of a considerable
contingent of Moroccan native troopsin thc light so far away has made it
in a way "their war," willie the Ryethousand Germans brought here in
captivity ari> looked upon with a sort
of local pride as "our prisoners."
Tlwre are many legends afloat as to
the proportion of thes-- men who were
captured hy Sldl Mohamed, hy the
Culd El Hadk Kazan and other glor¬
ies of thc Mqroecan "Goumiers. "

Kabat. Kenltra, Marrakecii, as well
as Casablanca, are developing accord¬
ing to pins previously prepared in
France, and with the same method al¬
though with lesB activity. While
Casablanca is the nm|roolis of Mor-
rocco. Kabat has the honor of being
the capital, temporarily at least. Thc
new provisional government building*
are completed and mvw aireots laiü .

out in the form qt* au,¡\in^i»itjit;atrp.PP ,
tlie hill, beside tho Arab,.town. j«During the first yea,r. of tho war
thirty-thr¿e miles of railroad have
been added to the line that, by way of
Marrakech and Rabat will ultimatelyunite Casablanca and .Fez. lt was
supposed that the construction. ot
this line would require. five or «ix
year»; it will have been completed
In less limn two. nml when !hc line
from Oujda to Taza has bee i pro¬
longed to Fez, thc French will hava
uninterrupted communication hy rail
from their Algerian), possessions,
across Morocco, to thu Atlantic,
These lines are narrow gauge mili¬
tary roads, easily convertible later,
as circumstances may Justify, into
commercial lines.

In addition to the railway Un08, linc
high roads have been built all along
the coast from Casablanca to Kenl¬
tra, a compratlvely new port, which
by reason of its accessibility to Fès
and the rich surrounding region is
bound to have an important develop¬
ment. Another road on which Ger¬
man prisoners of war are working,
from Casablarca to Mazaghan, will
bo completed oefore the rainy Beatson
sets in, as ve'l as'the branch road
to MSchiab' n Abou. making servlca-
ble routei1 along moro thain two hun¬
dred m'.ics of ertllo productive coun¬
try that were heretofore impossible
in the rainy season.

DEATHS I
John P. Sanders.

John P. Sanders, the little 14
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Sanders of Andoreou died on Sunday.
Funeral services were conducted yes¬
terday morning at the residence by
Rov. Anderson and Interment was
«made in Silver DroOk cemetery.

Why Lung Fara lease» Pay.
In tho current issue of Farm and

Fireside a contributor shows how
many farms aro poorly cultivated be¬
cause thc tenant» are unable to get
long time leases. Of the Importance
of long time lesnea, both to landlords,
and tenants, the writer or thia arUele
saya In part:

"Considering this tenant quoolton, T
venture to Kay that lt ls-the moat Im¬
pórtala question of this generation,
owing to the roving disposition rf
tho renter.-. 'A rolling atone gathers
bo moss,' they say. The mining ot
the -oil-by which I mean, getting aa
nu.ru out of the soil als you can and
never putting anything back, as it is
mostly practiced by one-year renters
-and the difficulty of borrowing
money Just in time :.when everything
ia cheapest even though the renter
has to sell to pay rent, all these
things fill one with apprehension as
to the future possibilities. There can
be but one result* ead that is aband¬
oned forms, the children going to thc
cities or other parts of the countryIwhere Isnd iq cheaper."

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckloy Bonding
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Wfaitner St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT !4W
Cox-Townsend IJIdg.

Anderson, :-: South Carolina

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

Effective June 6, 1916.

Arrivals
No. 31.7:35 A. M.
No. 33.9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No.37. .. 1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No. 41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:50 P. M
No. 45.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No. 30.6:?5 A. IL
No. 32. 8:26 A. IP..
No. 34.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 fl. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44.0:16 V. IL

C. 8. ALLEN.
Trafilo Manager

PUT SULPHUR-ON
AN IMG SKIN

Says this old-time Eczema rem¬
edy ia applied like

cold cream.

Any irritâtkm or breaking ont on Chefae»,. arms, legs ov body when aeoctn-panted by itching, or when, th« skin isdry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applyieg o little bold-sulphur,?ays a noted dcrmntologint.ile states that bold luipi jr instantlyallays the angry itching and irritationand soothes and heal» the Eczema rightnp leaving the skia olear and smooth.Hold-sulphur has occupied a unsure posi¬tion for many year» in th« treatmentof cutaneous disorders beeaUM of itsparMite-destroying property. Nothinghas ever been -found to take its placoin treating the irritable' and inflam¬matory skin affection». While not cl-
ways . vtablishisg » permanent eura li
MW foil» to anbaue the itching irri¬tation and drive the Ecs*ma »way andlt is oftan years User before any erup¬tion agola appears on the skin.«.Those troubled should obtain at anydrug »tor» as ounoe of. bold-aulphur.which is applied to the affected porto inth« sam« moaner aa an ordinary cold«ream.

UII.UIM mun.mai i.??.i.I utMiM ?

R$ht Road To Better JilliMOTORCYCLE ACCESDRÄ^p--
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. The best tires

for hard use ever made. We have thc best bargains in Sadies and
Pedals that money can buy. AU work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH
130 W. Whltncr St. 1,,,one m

36th Annual Mid-Summer
Excursion

To

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHMOND, NORFOLK AND WILMINGTON

Via

SOUTHERN RAILV AY
lu connection willi tin- Wm' RMffo Itnllway.

Premier farrier uf the South.

Wednesday, August 11th, 1915.
rinnl limit m' TIekcts August SOib, 1016.

The following extremely low round trip fares:

Anderson^. C. to
Tickets will lie tumored on nil trains«

Washington, I». C.$12.0»
Richmond, Va. u».5»
.toriulk, Va_». 10.51»
Wilmington, N. K. «.«0

To accommodate tho people of Anderson and vicinity special truiu willleave Anderson ut :i:J5 J'. .M. Auyast lilli, consisting of pullman sleepers andsteel coaches. This Bpcclal train will bo operated out of Qrecnville us sec¬tion No. ::8 and will arrive in Washington 7:45 A. M., Richmond 7:05 A. M.August 12th. Dining cur service from Greenville
You should secure; your pullman reservation now and have everything readyto leave on spacial train.
For complete informution, pullman reservation, etc., call on ticket agent, or
J. lt. ANDERSON, W. R. TABER,
Supt Blue Ridge. T. P. A.,
Anderson,S. C. Greenville, S. C.

WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

From abbeville, $1&50; Anderson, $12.00; Carliste, $10.75;;Cotawbu, $9.50;( hester, $10; Clinton, $12; Greenville, $12; Greenwood, $12; Laurens $13;l uton, $10.75.
Tickets may he routed all rail throagh Richmond or via Norfolk and Steamer.

BALTIMORE
AND RETURN

Via Norfolk mid Steamer OnlyFrom Abbeville. $11.50; Anderson, $11.00; Carlisle, $12.75; Catawba, $11.50;Chester, $12; Clinton, $11; (.'reenwood, $11; Lauren«, $11; Union, $12.75.
NORFOLK AND RICHMOND

ANO RETURNProm Abbeville, Anderson and Cullioun Falls, $10.50; Clinton, Greenville,Greenwood, Laurens and Union, $10; Chester. $8.00; Carlisle, $8.75.
FromTo Morehead City, N. C. Wilmington, N. C.Abbeville.$10.50..$0J-»0Anderson.10.50..0JH)Calhoun Falls.10.50.."..<L30Carlisle. S.75.COOCaf au ha. 7.50.6.50Chester. N.00. Clinton.,. li>.:;i>.«¿0Greenville.10.50.6J>0Greenwood.10.50. (¡.."di

Tickets Will be Sold for All Trains
August 11th, 1915

Limit AuguHt 29th, 1015.
SEABOARDFor pullman reservations or other Information call on Seaboard agents oraddress

FRED GEISSLF.R C. 8. COMPTON,A. G. P. An Axlouta Ga. T. i*. A" Atlanta, Ga.

The following prices, f. o. b. De¬
troit effective August 2nd.

Ford Runabout . . «$390
Ford Touring Car . $440
-No assurance given against an ad¬
vance in these prices at any time andno further reduction prior to Au¬gust 1st, 1916.
See them at our North Main St. «tore

TODD AUTO SHOP


